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HOW MACRO DIED.'
Further I'roof Adduced of I)r. Zertuclia'sTreachery.

HE BETRAYED HIS LEADER.

lain with Spatiiab Ambmh when the In*

nrgent General FellllrbcJs Recaptured
the Body-LetterFoandon the Physician
Told of the Intent to 9I«rder.Bnrlel
Place oniacra Known to Onlya Few of

(he Cnbam.

HAVANA, via Key West. Fla.. .Tun.

37...Every day further proof* spring up
that Antonio Maceo, the great Insurgent
louder, was led into an ambush when he

was killed, according to statements
made by prominent Insurgents who

have been Intrusted with tho task of Investigatinginto the manner of his death.
They admit that the story told officially
of the afTalr is in some features correct.
It is true that Maceo passed the much

Sited military line across Pinar del
with the utmost of ease, but the inentsexplain this by the fuct that
was only a portion <>r the plan
h eventually resulted in the murder
e insurgent leader.
ler crossing the military line. Musvitha small eseort, was making his
Into Havana province with the inonof meeting the Insurgent forces
h had been ordered to concentrate
previously selected fpot, when Mandhis followers were suddenly conedby the Spanish forces under Maerujeda.Maceo promptly ordered
rge, and he led it In person, when a

{ from the Spanish advance guard,
osed of guerrillas, was fired at the
pents, and Maceo sank wounded
lying upon his saddle. So far nil
nts agree. But the insurgents now

I Insist that Maceo's followers distinctly
t «aw Dr. Zertucha, Maceo's personal
p physician, among the Spanish guerrllilas. who, apparently had ambushed tho
Insurgents, and they point to this and
other facts as being clear proof that Ma

KAtixirrnrl liv »hi> Mtilinl.vll nllVSl-
tCU "J

clan. . ,
1

It also seems true that tin; Spaniards
Succeeded later in Obtaining possession
of Mateo's body. In fastening It to the
tall of a horse. and In martins with It towardtho Spain main bo»ly. The insurgents.however, rallied, charged again,
obtained possession of their leader's remainsami escorted them to a place of
nafeiy. The body was afterwards given
a military burial and was interred for
the time being in a spot which Is known
to only a few of tho most prominent of
Maceo's associates. This is the reason
that the Spaniard;; have been unable to
Und the body of their drouded enemy,
and explains why they have been unable
to establish the ffect of his death beyond
producing the articles which were stolon

ki<. k,.,!,. ifViiti wtitl rrlvtncr forth
iruiii mo uuuj ««nv r» o

its life blood at tin? place of ambuscade.
Tho Insurgents further state that It

was Maceo's blind faith in his Judgment
of human nature wlhlch led to his death.
Dr. Zertucha. It appear.-, while occupy-
Ing the position of physician In attend-
ance upon Maximo Gomez, was suspec'rdof treachery. and was unexpectedly
seized and searched. uflon his person
was found a vaguely worded letter,
which evidently referred t«» killing
somebody. Gomez gave orders that Z<*r-
tuctia w-iK to I)' shot, but Maceo inter-
ended in his behalf and appointed him
one of his own physicians. The rest has
already been told.

LEGISLATUBE.
Pre«ldrnl WhltnkcrAnnounce* Standing

C'cmmUlcr*.Other Appointment*.
CHARLESTON. \V. Va.. Jan. 16Thesenate convened ;ct 10 o. m. SenatorCook offered prayer. After readingof the Journal the appointment of

the following committee clerks was announced:Arthur Phillips, of Payette;
Edgar Stewart, of Monongalia; S. B.
Broivn. of J,ogan; W. C. Warden, of
Cabell; W. H. Young, of Upshur; .Martini,. Jones, of Wyoming; E. B. Babb.
of Mineral, designating Mr. Warden as

engrossing clerk and Mr. Babb as

printing clerk.
The chief clerk announced the appointmentof his assistants, as follows:

K. M. Showalter, of Marion; A. R.
Campbell, of Ohio; Prank M. Thomas,
of Preston; A. W. Bell, of Clay; Louis
E. Sehrader. of Ohio, the latter a.-i

stenographer.
The appointment of the following

pages was announced: Roscoe T.
iLockney, of Calhoun; Chandler Campbell,of Ohio; Charles K. Coleman, of
Kanawha: Lawrence McClue. of
Wayne; Joseph Leroy, of C.ibell; Guy
S. Dedds. of Kanawha; Arthur Wotrlng,of Preston, designating Chandler
Campbell as mail and hanking page.
The following standing committees

were then announced:
On Privileges and Elections.Messrs.

"Xf/.Volt E*n»-r VI n Jhi'ivs. HllirhcH. (f)(
Cabell) and Hyde.
On the Judiciary.Messrs. Young*

Tatton, Past. Lockney, Cole. McNeill,
PJerson and Hyde.
On finance. Messrs. Hughe*, (of Cabell).Cooke. Hoge, Marshall, C.raram,

Baker an«l Catlett.
On education.Mews.Reed.Marshall.

Young. Fast, Hensley, Hughes, (of
Jackson), and Uaker.
On counties and municipal corporations.Messrs. Hoge. llensley, Garrett,

Davles. Plerson. Dotson ami Catlett.
On roads and navigation.Messrs.

Hen«ley, Patton. White. Davles. Reed,
Shaffer and Baker.
On hanks anil corporations.Messrs

Fast. Marshall, Hog*', Cole, Hughes, (of
.Jackson), Uaker and Hyde.

On public buildings and Humane InrHiutIons.Messrs. Cooke. Hensley,
Farr, Oramir., Fnsl, Hyde and Baker.
On the ponltentiory.Messrs. Matthews,Hensley, White, Cole, Lockney,

Catlett and Shaffer.
On railroads.Messrs. Yountf. Farr,

CSramm, Matthews, Hughes, (of Cabell)
Hyde and Dotaon.
On Hie mllltla.Messrs. Cirnmm, PatIon.Cole, McNeil, Garrett, Catlett and

Shaffer.
On federal relations.Messrs. Oarrott,

Hose, Da vies, Heed, Cook, Dotaon and
Hyde.
On immiflxnllon and nsrr.'cult.re.

Messrs, Lockney, Garrett. White, VlorHon.McNeil. Baker and Catlett.
On mines and mining.Messrs. Davies,Patton, Hensley, White, Matthews.Dotson and Shaffer.
(m labor.Messrs. f'atton Dnvies.

Young, Hugh*-* (of Cubrll). Marshall,
Hnker and Dotson.
On claim* mid tfrlevancw.Messrs.

Grutntn, Cook, Fast, Pierson, Hyde,
and Shaffer.

r>;i Tf !(' |] n'I I 111

Oh, Mow Tliey Hurt.
Neuralgic pains nro often so acute,

that. the poor sutl crcr becomes, almost,
frenzied with tha intensity of the pain.
Salvation Oil will instantly relieve ami
effectually euro neuralgia, so there
Is no reason why a moment's pain
should ho endured. Mr. Jacob Klein,
10.10 Maln.SU, Evannvillo, Ind., writes:
"My wife sntlercd from neuralgia for
seven years and sincn she mod SalvationOil, *ho has not hail a spell. I
think it Is thu best liniment 1 have over

tried, and 1 would not he without n

hotLln of It it) the hotel', X had the
rheumatism for fiveyenm and had tried
it great many liniments, mid must say
that .Salvation Oil did me more eood
than any other remedy." Salvation
Oil l» sold everywhere for 2"( cents.

Vf JlJCiJCiljXX^

Messrs. Cole, Patton. Farr, Cook, Garrett.Shaffer And Catlett.
On forfeited and delinquent lands.

Mc&s:«. Cole, r^Hoa. F*rr, Cook. Garrett.Shaffer and Catlett.
On public printing.Messrs. Marshall.

Hughes, (of Cabell), Reed. McNeil.
Hoge, Hyde and Baker.
On rules.Mr. President and Messrs.

Reed, Farr, Youns aad Itaker.
On public library.Messrs. Cook.

Hensley, Gramm, White, Plerscn, Catlettand Dotson.
To examine clerk's office.Messrs.

Plerson, Gramm and Dotson.
Joint committee to examine enrolled

bills on part of the senate.Messrs.
Hughes, (of, Jackson), and Baker.
The following bills were introduced:
By Mr. Patton.Senate bill No. 1, to

authorize an action of trespass on case

In assumpsit for the breach of any contract:senate bill No. .*{, relating to forfeltedand delinquent lands; senate bill
No. 4. authorizing the board of educationof St. Albans to issue bonds to
erect buildings; senate bill No. u, in relationto actions before justice? of the
peace: senate bill No. 6, relating,to meohanlcs'liens; senate bill No. '7, authorizingthe county court of Kanawha
to issue bonds for the purpose of
building or purchasing a bridge across
The Kanawha "river near Charleston;
senate bill No. 8, concerning the
supreme court of appeals; senate bill
No. 1». providing for an asylum for incurables.
By Mr. Catlett.Senate bill No. 10.

concerning the killing of certain game;
senate bill No. 11, for the most effectuallysuppressing bribery nt lections;
senate bill No. 12, to protect clients
and creditors; senate bill No. 33, to
create the office of dairy and food eom.'--i"----..»,,iuoiinfT rh«» farmers and
citizens of Weal Virginia; senate bill
No. 14,relating to' the compensation and
mileage of county commissioners; senalebill No. in. to protect the riding
and driving public from the recklessnessof bicycle riders; senate bill No.
16. for the relief <>? keeper® of summer
resorts: senate bill No. 17. providing
that road commissioners and road surveyorshe elected by the people; senateblU No. IS, to tax bicycles and tricycles;senate bill No. 19. to establish
u hog law In Morgan county.
By Mr. Hensiey.Senate bill No. 20,

relating to the ventilating and drainingof coal mines; senate bill No. 21, relatingto education.
By Mr. Hoge.Senate bill No. 22. to

incorporate into one municipal corporationthe towns of Fairmont, Palatine
and West Fairmont.
By Mr. McNeil.Senate bill No. 23,

to establish n criminal court at Hlnton.
By Mr. Cook.Senate bill No. 2-1, to

enforce tvorlc on roads; senate bill No.
23. concerning examinations by the
state board of health.
By Mr. Whitaker, president. (Mr.

Fair In the chair).Senate bill No. 20.
relating to the taking or land, without
the owner's consent, for the purpose of
public utility.
By Mr. Fast.Senate bill No. 27, re*""

IJ11J1K iu IMUtWilllH.'
By Mr. Toung.Senate bill No. 28, relatingto the unlawful i«nle of Intoxicatingliquors: senate bill So. 29. concerningthe exemption of Jurors.
By Mr. Catlett.Senate bill No. ::o.

granting to the council of Hie town of
Bath, in Morgan county, certain lots
of land for special purposes;
The following resolutions were then

offered:
By Mr. Farr. giving permission to

the committee 0:1 privileges and electionsto sit during the sessions of the
senate. Adopted.
By Mr. Doison, giving the use of the

senate chamber to the legisiatlv" receptionand ball executive committee
for, the night of January 27. for a receptionand ball to be tendered to the
members of the .legislature by the citizensof Charleston.
By Mr. Young, that the secretary of

stale !> requested to furnish each
member of 'the senate with a copy of
the code of 18!*1 nnd a copy of the senateJournal of the session of the senate
of 189.r>. for use during Hie present sessionofthe senate.
By Mr. Catlett, that the committee

on Judiciary be requested to Inquire intothe expediency of passing a. bill exemptingfrom taxation the property,
both real and personal, that is Covered
with mortgage and debt, and to require
assessors to affix the official seal to
bonds, mortgages or evidence may bear
Just proportion of taxation. Adopted.
Also by Mr. Catlett. directing .the

committer on taxation and finance to
inquire into the expediency of taxing
sleeping car.*. Adopted.
Also by Mr. Catlett, directing The

committer on taxation and finance to
inquire into the expediency of reducing
the present state tax from twenty-five
cents on the $100 to twenty cents on' the
$100. Adopted.
By Mr. While, authorizing the presidentto appoint o eioak keeper and as|sis tant at $2 per day each, v. hlch went

over under the rules.
By Mr. Cole, that the public printer

be authorized to print and furnish for
the use of the senate two hundred anil
fifty additional copies of the senate
iniii-n.il fnr Aieh dac. which went over
under the rt)l&».

>1r. Col*' presented the. petition and
notice of H. f». Getzendanner; content*
Ing til*! seat >»r D. W. Shaffer. representingthe Thirteenth senatorial .listrlct,the notice having been served on

Mr. Shaffer on November L'8. 18fC. Referredto the committed on privileges
and elections.
Mr. Cole also offered a resolution

providing- that the petition and notice
of contest of I«J. C. Getfcendanner Tor
the scat of a senator from the Thirteenthsenatorial district, together with
nil the papers relating to the same, be
referred to the committee on privilegesand flections with Instructions to
report on said contest as speedily ay
possible. The resolution was adopted
und referred.
The senate then adjourned till 10 a.

in. Monday.
The house of delegates was not In

session to-day.
Mnl>* Supreme (!mir>.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. V4. Jan. 17..

The supreme court mot yesterday morning.all the Judges being present except
Judge Dent, who Is still detained at
home on account of the sickness of his
wife. The following cases were disposedof:
McDonald w. K littick, from Putnam

eonnfv Hiihmltti'il
Hamuli is vs. Stan! Ion. mayor, etc..

from Kanawha county. continued.
Doufilais \>\ Kanawha & Michigan

Railroad Company, from Kanawha
county, submit ted.
Ohio River Railroad Company v-<.

C'lark. from Mason county. Clay and
wife vy the City of St. Albany, from
Kanawha county, partly heard. Adjourned..until Monday morning at 10
o'clock.

t'lilvemlty .Mntlri'*.
Special IJInpntch to the Intelligencer.
toOIWJANTOWN, W. Va., .Ian. 17..

The Parthenon Socbty their dlrst
public performance last night in commencementhall to a large nndience. A
poem by J. \V. H»rn, of Hampshire
county, on Free Cuba Rave rifle to tremendousenthusiasm, A chapter of the
Phi Kappa 8lgnia fraternity was organizedhere last night by delegates
from the 1'nlverjdty of Pennsylvania
and Washington and .leffer.son. A line
bamjuet «,m served after the Installa-
Hon, at which to.iKlM wort* ivspondod
(i» by the vtaUont find others It Is tinfourthorganization of tho kind to upP«u- nnd number* hvolytv

Wny Miif^luml Doci It.
LONDON, Jan. lG.~Tln« Chronic!**

Miyu It in au.h!»rl/.nl to announce Hint It
h a cl. t^rmln. <1 to annex the Benin
king.] on nnd depoao tho kin# on ncr.01n t1" iho itia>*.icro of th«* Brltlnh
oxpedlilon.
AT/fflOlTGH many Pwdh-s an* pu»h» «!into h«* markot by uploy nd\ -i ti

nionKDr. nuli't CVaigh Syrup ntlll takc.i
tho loud.

WlmlNtopM Nminilglu? I'r, MlbV I'ula I'llU.

IIJ JL/AAXJ X Xil ...

A LOGflL ENGINEER""
Umlcrtnkra m Job anilIt?»'»ffculorll)'.
Before- the Brotherhood of LocomotiveEngineers became a powerful organization.before stationary engineers

In some stutcs required to pass examinationsas to fitness for important positionsan engineer and fireman and

man of all work Was forced to bank

his fire and stop his engine on account
of pounding. He tinkered at It for a day
or so, but the trouble was as bad as

ever whon he started her up, He tried
again with the same* result. Finally his

employer wus forced to call In a more

competent authority and a sort of Jack<>f-trad«\swas **nguged. He poked
around for half an hour, tightened a

nut or two, eased some part that
showed friction and said "She'll go."
Sho did so. much to the astonishment
of the onlookers and the tinker was
asked to make out his bill. It read as
follows:
Fixing engine $ 50
For knowing how 10 00

Total $10 50

This anecdote has nothing earthly to
do with Mr. J. M. Pi'itchafrd, th* engineerat Wood Bros.' planing mill, who

Jives at No. 332C l-Joff street. We merci..Wjj U »Wlo mnlinsr Mil fhflt
his evidence will prove that for fifty
cents any citizen of Wheeling who lias
been tinkering with his kidneys, can

g«-t them properly fixed, knowing it
will only cost the time and trouble Involvedin reading Mr. Fritchard's
statement. Here it is:
"Exposure and hardship endured in
army during the three years and

some months I served, sowed the seeds
of kidney trouble. At Intervals since I
have suffered with my back both night
and day and as the years roiled on the
trouble developed into an inconvenient
urinary weakness, i will be pleased
to give minute particulars to any caller.What cured me Is of greater importance,because 1 had ir^iI a great
many things, but was never able to

get any positive relief. I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised and got a box
at the Ivogan Drug Company. They
helped me at once and I continued their
use until they cured me. Xlj» to date I
have had no trouble. I can sleep sound
ail nlghL and feel like a new man."
Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale »y

all dealers or sent by mail on receipt of
price, f>0 rents per box, six boxes for
i'l GO. Faster-Mllbuni Company, fiuffalo,X. y. sole agent8 for the United
States.

A i{EMKDVF01IFLE.SII mXDS.
Such as Cnti, Ilnrux, ItriiUrit, S'rratchci
aiul the Mite* of Animals, which are

Cunimon Things, but Ahvoy* Painful
and Oftrii Dangcron*.
And very few people escape their

full share of such wounds. Indeed,
cuts, burns and bruise's are of aJmoat
weekly occurrence In nearly all families,for "accidents will happen," you
know, and what's more, do happen, at

home, on the farm and In the shop. Ordinarily,if inflammation is kept down,
and the Inflammation Is kept, and the
poison neutralized, the hurt heals
quickly.
Lightning Hot Drops heals any kind

of Ilosh wound, and it reduces the dangerof blood poI?on to the minimum.
Relieves neuralgia, sciatica, rheumaticpains.
Sold by all druggists and dealers >n

medicine at 25c and 50c per bottle. No
relief, No Pay.
In cases where th<* pain is severe, or

the loss of blood has induced falntness.
:i dose or two of Lightning Hot Drops
taken internally will be found of great
.service. Made only by Herb Medicine
Co., Springfield, Ohio. 50c size contains
IVi times as much as 25c size.

Fatal How at a Dnucr.
Special Dlppatrli to the Intelligencer.
POINT PLEASANT,W.Va Jan. 17..

Last night at a dance near Flat Rock,
thi? county, Lewis Graham shot John
Greer, Elmer Moore und Jesse Russell.
The dance was at Graham's house and
Greer, .Moore und Russell's conduct
was such as to cause Graham to rebukethem, which caused a row with
the above result. Russell will die. Grahamjaw himself up to the authorities
this morning:. Very little sympathy Is
expressed for the- woijntied men. as

they have been terrors to the community.Hon, George Paffenbarger ha**
been employed to defend Graham.

Decern Hit;; .llrvlcMita.
BERLIN. Jan. 15..The Rtichsanzeiger,official, announces Uiat President

Diaz, of Mexico, has been decorated by
Emperor William, of Germany, with
the wand cross of the Red Eagle. The
Mexican finance and foreign ministers,
i. is also aunonunced, have been decoratedby his majesty with .the order
of the crown.

Simula itl the Himl.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggistof Shrevepprt, La., says: "Dr.
X lug's New Discovery Id the only thing
tlui cures my cough, and It Is the best
s.MIer 1 have." J. F. Campbell, merchantof Snfford, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery Is all that It Is
claimed for If, it never falls, «nd is a
aure cure for consumption, coughs and
COWS. I rannui n-u> IMIUUKII »"J lis Jiierlt8."I)P. King's New Discovery for consumption,'coughsand colds Is no! an experiment.It has been tried for a quarterof a century, and to-day stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Logan
Drug Co. 1

A TORPID liver means a bad complexion.bad breath. Indigestion and frequentheadaches. To avoid such companionstake DeWUfti Little Early
Risers, the fatuous little po.s. C. R.
Goet*"'. Cor. Twelfth And Market streets;
Howie Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody *SLHon,Henwood. 3

If (lie Ituli)' 1* ('fitting Teeth
He sure and use that old and well-tried
remedy, Mrs. Wluslow'a Soothing- Syrup,
for children teething. it soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays a'.! pain,
cures wind colic and Is the beat remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five centa a
bottle. mwf&w.

ALL the different forma of skin troubles.from chapped hands to ecxema and
Indolent ulcera can be readily cured by
DeNVItt Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. C. It. Goetr.e. Cor.Twelfth and
Market streets; Howie & Co.. Hrldgeport:Peabody tic Son, Henwood. »

ftPPA ftP lonpr my throat was
r>l"lll8!H;l< lillml Willi miri'i.lspgi'
LflLI Vllb lumps formed on my

hock, anil a liorrihta
ulcer broke out on my jaw,.says
Mr. O. II.filbert, wlio residesa&eor.
22(1 St. and Avenno 2f., Galveston,
Texan. Ho was three limes pronouneedcured by prominent physicians,but tlio dreadful disease Alwaysreturned; hewas then told that

HOT SPRINGS II
fallen

out, and lie was in a smi plight,
After taking one bottle of 8, H. 8.
hebegau td improve ami twodozou
bottles cure<1
liim completely, jSSfa £&to|
so that for more
than sixyearsho >3^ i

has had no sign L Ml n k. a
of the disease. «53S«F K£®r

Hook on tlin dlsn.no and it* trnatmont nailed
fren by Rwirt flpoolflo Co., Atlanta, G».

\. .
SPREAD OF THE PIAOPE.

It li Following Bombay Rtfugtn to

OOur Cities.,
BOA!BAY, Jan. 17..The number of

death* from the plague Ja'thls
now estimated, unofficially, to be over

3,000, and there are about one hundred
and seventy additional victims vdaily,
with this number Increasing as\ the

lime wears -on. The Europeans have
been singularly free from contagion up

to the present time, only three deatha
among them being recorded.
At Karachi, Poona and Bandra,

where large numbers of refugees have

sought safety, the plague has broken
out in most threatening form. At lian/ir.*tar Instance, one hundred and
twenty-nine deaths are recorded out or
one hundred and eighty cases of the
plague, causing consternation, even

among the physicians.
In this city there are thousands of

houses without native servants, nearly
all the hitter having Joined the fleeing
multitude. Employers are helpless becauseof the desertion of#thelr clerks
and porters and stores are closed on

account of the almost utter utagnatlon
of business. The mortality during the
past week here has been unprecedented.while the returns of deaths from
remittent fever are extraordinary
high, above the plague rate, which Is
naturally Interpreted as meaning that
numbers of people who have fallen victimsof the plague have been officially
recorded as having died from remittent
fever.
Tiie government officials are dreadingthe spread of the plague to the

British troops In garrison here.and It Is
proposed to withdraw the European
troops and send them Into the best
place available on the other side of
Bombay harbor. On the other hand,
there are people who oppose this step
being taken, on the ground that the
presence of the British regiments has a

aa|utory effect upon the populace,
which might otherwise start rioting
and looting.

It Is also suggested that the whole
city should be Isolated, that escape by
land be prevented by a strong cordon
of troops, and that escape by water
should be prevented by the patrolling
of armed steamers.
There ore people who go so fur as to

strongly advocate that the only radical
cure is to drive the remaining natives
it urn uie mmi u-« m i.ic v»».» hiimvh

by them, apply the torch to their hub!Cationsand burn every place there to
the ground. They point to the fact. In
support of Uils policy, that no amount
of disinfecting1 work will wipe out the
horrible scourge, us the rats and even
the ants. It Is claimed, are Infected.and
will carry the p.-stllence far and wide
unless the ftrc cure is adopted. If this is
dope, and li does not seem unlikely, the
whole of the remaining native populationwill be driven out by the troops
to an immense camp which will have
been previously prepared for them.
There the natives will be compelled to
remain, surrounded by a cordon of
troops.

l,rstD of Berkeley Springs.
For a company of very Influential Baltimoreand Washington capitalists, Mr.

John E. Herrell, president of Capitol
Hill Bank, Washington, D. C., has securedfrom the trustees, for elghty-flve
years, (subject to the approval of the
legislature), a lease of the celebrated
Berkeley Springs, in Morgan county.
West Virginia, only 100 miles from
Washington. They are to spend $f»0.000
on the property leased, pay a debt thereon,spend $150,000 in building a hotel,
and provide every attraction and conveniencenecessary to make a magnificentwatering place.
The natural attractions surrounding

Yhe& remarkable medical and warm
springs have been well known for more
than 100 years; and President Washingtonwas a regular visitor to Hiem. A
very recent decision of the state court of
appeals ha;? entirely removed the legal
complications, that liave long embarrassedthe trustees, and hindered the developmentof the town and county. Be-
sides town property, there are nearly
ir,0,000 acres of land in Morgan county:
which 1s now assessed at an average of
only $3 per acre; and all the buildings
thereon are valued at less than $175,000
And yet the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
has passed through part of the county
for more than fifty years.

Cniuri of Poverty.
Cincinnati Time* Star: A statistical

writer has figured on the causes of povertyof 4,790 people and has found that
.'18.2 per cent was due to old age, 27.3 per
oent of physical infirmity and 5.1 to accidentor sickness. This leaves 29.40 per
cent to be accounted for. The chances
are that the figurer was deceived in his
investigation, that about 29 percent coverthe cause.' he named and the other 71
per cent will be found :<> have been more
or less improvident, will be found to have
spent ail of their income and a little
more every year. The person who habituallyspends every week or month a little
more than he receives is bound sooner or
luter to know something of the plnchings
of poverty. The comforts of old aRe are
Injured only by i'he producer living a few
dollars inside his monthly income.

Electric Bitter*.
Electric BUters is a medicine

suited for any season, but perhaps more
generally needed when the languid, exhaustedfeeling prevails when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic said alterative Is felt. A prompt
tiae of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatol bilious fevers.
No medicine will set more surely In
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache, in-
digestion, constipation, uuwnnetisj yieiu 10

Electric Bittern. 50c and ?1 00 per bottle
tit Logan Drug CoAx drug store.

OHICORA. Pa.. -Herald:" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success of mcdlcul science,
lie told us that It cured his whole family
of terrible coughs and colds, after nil
other so called cures h.wl failed entirely.
Mr. Vensel enld It assisted his children
through a very' bad siege of measols.
One Minute Cough Cure makes expectorationvery easyand rapid. C. R. CJoetze,
Cor. Market and Twelfth streets; Bowie
& Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Benwood.8
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8 10 CENTS PER WEEK. §
8 o^o 8
§ Send,In your orders at once O

l>v ooxtal card or Telophono O
6 No. S22 O
0030000000*0000000000
CASTORIA.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

rjpui STBE'S SALE.

My virtue or a deed of triwt made by
Henry (I. Hone and Knte Homo, IiIh wife,
tn ine iih truHtee, dated AurukI 2, 1N9S.
recorded In the ofllce of the cb*rk of ihc
I'ounty court of Ohio county. NVwt Virginia.In Deed of Trim! Liook No. ;w. page
.V.I, will uell ui the north front door of
the court hottBft of mild county on

SATURDAY, THE 23d DAY OP JANUARY,1897,
commencing at 10 o'clock ii. m., tha followingdevorlbed property, ihni Im to huv:

l.ots numbered nineteen and twenty. In
block No !. »« shown on tha plat or the
mib-dlvliMon nuido by John E. Clator near
Mi. tie Chuntel, Ohio county, Went Virginia.
TERMS OK HALE.One-third nnd as

much more as the purehnner eleetii to pay
In I'Uih on tin- <lny of .«nl«, On- balance
In two equal Installments at one and two
yearn, notew bearing Intercut from the d«v
of sale to be given for the deferred payment*.

W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
\V, II. IIAhLER* Auctioneer. de23-w

MEDICAL.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

MRS. BIDLEY, of Torrlhgton, Conn.,
Suffered from Just such a complicationof diseases as the extensive cx'perlence and Investigations of Dr. Miles

have proven, result from Impairment of the
nervous system. Mr. Jus. 12. Sidley writes
Oct. 25, 1S85: "My wife was taken flick with
neuralgia of the heart, norvous exhaustionand liver trouble. Although attended
by twp physicians shegrew worso, until sho
was at death's door. I then began givingher Dr. Miles' Itastoratlvo Neryiuo
and Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure, and she

flHIPWjnBBB Improved to woudcrBPvDr^M ful,y from lho Crst
' ^Slthat I at onco dls-

MlldC misaeti tbo physicians.
KHfiSCtOlitiM She now outs aud

&- RestOA3?3slwps well und does
mLr |, , dflber own housework
fBkjPCa \k*8 Wo haverecoturnendllBHMijlwHHIcdyour remedies to u

preatmany In our city, and every ouc hug
been very mucb benefited by them."

J)r. Miles' Remedies uro sold by all dmpgistsunder a positive guarunteo, first bottio
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
und Nerves sent froo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, .Elldiart, Ind.

MpjCoXoaaffe.

ELY'S CREAWBALMIf a posltirecnre.
Apply Into tlio nostrlli. It in quickly absorbed. W
cci)u at Dracfdflta or by mal!; suspire 10c. by mall.
ELY 13HOTHKK6, M Warren St., New York City.

To Editor AND READKRflt.Ibavediscovered
nil absolute CURE tor CONSUMPTION and all
Bronchial, Throat, Chest and Lung Troubles,
General weakness, Loss of Flesh and all Conditionsof Wasting Awov. By its timely use

thousands of apparentlv hopeless cubes have
already been PERMANKNTLV CURED.
So proof-positive am I of its Power to C«rr, T

will send |"BECtoanyoneafflictfd*'rHRIiIvHOTTLESritCC0? my Newly Discovered
Remedies, upon receipt of Expresu and Postofficeaddress. Always sincerelr yours,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 183 Pearl St., N.Y.
When writing the Doctor, plaase mention thU paper.

del9-g&wy

fl Jfcle1ieat«rt KoclUh Diamond Brand.fENNYRdYAL PILLS
I Original and Only Genuine. a

y./TyA «*rC. iWIM. iftoico ut A\
rJi 1 V Ml for CkirkrMtri /»(|.«V\
§d*iVBfoM&n,.n4 brand in Hell »dJ Hohl mMalll<]\\ur

Tjw .calod with blur rihhuti. TnL.- V)/
WJnu ©tie* Rrfuitdt+gmut mitruv- V

1/ "" Ai D(0«(l«4.or Mod 4r.
I W JJf In itaapa for part Imlari, iriUmoolali at J

\t* D " Italicf for Ijdlr*," in IrtUr, Lr rot u rn

.\IT MnIL 10.000 T-"i_tobI»1« Vmmt Paptr.
../ CklrbintfrlicaUcalUqXs'lMii ' quni.-,

B«U bj ail Local Druoliu. l'hllcil».| 1'a.

mygKmth&a-wycow

*AB00fMJf THElT04DAYCURE fwJ?k.Hp BmntiM, Wort. Lrewrrfeca "<1 PpfrmUrrtca.
07Ho Fain. No Gt&in. Frw Syria*#.

HtXVTXT* PTBICTOTU3 and Oil PlftVAtE DiraiSSS.
it OnnUli, wMtlaM; »ddir««, for?!.Oil.

'bOwttoo mlydor to'TUoE<-t* of ailftlollar matt*."
Dn. HssKt BKXY, fiMttotord, Uo.

MALYDOR MFC* CO., Lancaster, O., U.SJ*
invZMtli&s

WHI9KTE3.

'' and he prescribes some whiskey.
< you Hhould get only tho VERY v
{> BEST. £

o Klein's D*/rk
:: SilverAge®*/" i
* hns stood the test of years, nnd It
< 1h rccognixed «s the PEEK OF
O ALL WHISKIES. A
0 Is Ih sold at a uhlform price of

$1.50 per quart by all firm-clans X
' dealers. Tf you cannot get It near T
< at hand, send to ua for It.

MAX KLEIN, |
Wholesale Liquors, f

t 82 federal Street, ALUGHINY, P\. J
§» »»»» ++ »»

MMMMOMeeftoeed^HOcv)^

pure
whiskey |

you hardly know what that means,

unless you've obtained your supply
from our stock u

rot. cot. n
Prlvata stock, 19 yrs.uld, t.oo 20 00 M
oit>aoii, 10 M i.so is oo a
Finch, « " 1.25 IS.00 9
(ilbion. ti " 1.00 10 On JJ
Finch, 6 " 1 no 10 001 g
Ovorliuit, & " 1.00 10.00 §,

and we put them up iu FULL quarts «[
.we carry ouly Uie fullest line of §
all grades of wines, liquors, cor. $?
dials, brttudies, etc. Send for a 2j

X COIUUlClv "Oi

Olo export whiskcv ]It tlie Invalid's friend.ine phv«
Menu's Mnndby . the " good ^fellow'* cheer < (>1.00 full quarts-six quarts &
We send all Jio orders flee cl
ch*rj;c to sny a»idi<sv (l5 jos fleBSnq & son, s

I Whfilesa!0 and Ralail Druggist!, g
fe MARKflTST.. PlTISpUKQ. P v [F

Bold by JOIIN KLART. oor. Slvtocnthand Markctwtrcots, Whocllng.JSV. Va.

j jAl.l.S. SulK!.: \ m 1»AUif
Himpllotl with nil klmln of l'lnln i-V.j.-.vPrinting. An cnttra Now Lm« .ii Sunplo*of Hall Programme*, Tickets and invitation*.»« all prlcoH, at tin* Iitud)iKcnn<rJob Printing OBlcc, % uiul 27 Fourteenthstreet*

J,.g, RHODES a c?.

farm Down Sale
O OF f

Ladies' Muslin
«

l/nderwear.
Determined to reduce our

large stock of Muslin and
Cambric Underwear before invoicing,

have marked them at

figures you can't

Fail to SeeAreCheap.
Tn *AAitfnn to the above wp

have a lot of good grades that
are soiled that will be sold at

half price or less.
ON SAir ON riRST FLOOR.

Rhodes&Co,
\. FOR SALE.

FOtfyTsHLE.
The National Collection Affenc*r. of

WafhlDfton. V. C.VIU dlspow or tho fol«
lowing' judgments: \

WKST VIRGINIA.
Bellngton Coal and Cok«^Co., Beling-^ ^
Gilpin & Son, Berkeley SpMngs G> 01
j F. Gillespie & Co., Bretx/Sv ... * 31
Farrol, Norman & Co.. BrookvJHc.. 403 im

j p. Bowermaater, Bruceton...;r.i,v m 3',
a*ui' Seliuite; Clmrlostown 25J2
G M Christian, Dlngcua 545 (M

E. Bfnwlict, Ea»t Bank J87 0'i v

G,' B. Haivoy, Wlklns 150 03
T J Baker,1 Fetterman 126 w
C lioger*, Frnmetown 97 3".
G* W. Shiner & Son, Freed 831 M
I," M. & w- *' i:vnn8' Fayettevttle.. 74 OS
W. T. Lilly» Orafton...... 587 00
v B Carpenter, Gap Mills 300 00
ii" W. Cowan. Greenwood 1121 M
M Parson*. Hendricks 284 20
II. J. HnphM, Hlnton 35 35
j. K. Ramsey, Hoffman 18 25
p. A. Lyons, Lyons........ w 23
C E. 1-Iurewood, Martlnsburg 44 21
Lutx & Bennett. Nestorvllle 60 25
D. Kennedy, PeoryVillo 100 o0
Pavno & Beaver, Peeryville 157 »)
B. Parsons.'Petersburg 86 97
K. r. Pharos, Peck's Hun 38 40
J. M. Woodford, Phlllipi 214 75
C. W. Wheeler, Rowlesburg ; 157 M
Stone, Bowman & Co.. Rowleaburg.. 7S2 15
J. D. Cowger & Co.. Ruddlo 73 o-)
T. A. DoupiaSj Rusk .191 si
G, A. Ogden, Sard Is 128 47
n. K. Bland & Co.. Sutton 160 W
Bart Istt Bros.. Trlplett *5
M. Schossinger, Wheeling 112 M
J. D. Adkius, xorkyllle 97 32

SEND BIDS TO

THE NATiOHAL COLLECTION AGEHCY.
WASHINGTON, D. a

oc3-»

"LJSGAL NOTICES.

OFFICFJ OF THE WEST VIRGINIA
HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.

\Vi:STON, W. Va., Jnn. 6, 1KST.
Sealed proposals will be receiver! at tho

law olflct John B. Floyd* at Charleston.
\V. Va., until 1" o'clock noon on the 4tn
day of February. 1897, for furnishing all
the labor.-and materials required for fixing
in place complete the heating, ventilating,
cooking a'ld plumbing apparatus, and conldnatlongas and electric fixtures for die
new annf the West Virginia Hospital
for the Itlsahe, at Weston. West Virginia, I
In accordance with the plans, speculations,etc,j;poplca of which may be seen
at the oni.ce;of Franxhelm, Giesey & Fario.
architects. $t Wheeling, W. Va.: at the
office of.uartlett, Hayward & Co., engineers.n't'1 Baltimore, Md.. and at the
law office of* John B. Floyd, at Chnrle."
ton, W. \'h.
E'roposals-jnust be enclosed In envelopes

sealed, ivud.marked "Proposals for Heat:
Jug, PluniDiug, etc., at the New Annex,
West Virginia Hospital for the Insane.
Weston, W. Va.," and addressed to th«*
"Board of Directors, West Virginia Hospitalfor'the Insane, in care of John J.
I' IO.VU, « MillI'-SlUll, J\UU»Wlltt WU1IIJ, "

VM."
By ortifit of the Board of Director*.

C. L. THOMPSON.
ja:>-ttlifrs President Pro reni.^

EDUCATIONAL.

WHEELING TECHNICAL SCHOOL
AND BUSINESS INSTITUTE. +
Technical Department.The following

branches will bo launht: Rudtflftental, M*Chanlcal'ahdArchitectural Drawing, W**
tera and XUnwritluj;, DujdKnltiK for rr«j
eo Painter.-}, Cabinetmakers, Carvers ano
Stonecutter?, Modeling In Clay.
Business Department.Bookkeeping, sir

nofrraphyj Typewriting, Per.manfhip. tof*
respondwwd nnd Modorn .Languages- rTuition f«o in T<rhnleal Department. »

per month, admission to nil ela**es.
Business D«pHrttnent.Modern W"*

Ruages. 5-per month: HookkcrplnK.
r.'spondettce. Penmanship. J2 per monin.
Stenography nnd Typewriting, k P*
month. No scholarships sold. Siuurnw
hind themselves for one month only.
Hal classes for ladles In both departm«n
Classes In session in evening, 7:30-9:33.
particulars apply dlreet to

G12FLHARDT NR1I.?0.N.
dell ITgertcr Building, Second V.oor.^

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUMG ..

LADIES AND CHILDREN.
1316 AM> 1318 MURKU SIRllI, WHttUWs » u

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

TUIs ftc.liool offcm a complete a" .lKHoi.Kh Vacation '» '^ ,
1
U ;!;HMathertultn*, Knallsh Cla^Jc..Modern Lwicruage* and EioCtnion. m

AUT aTAJmo. conductod by M^l!ubha$. Offers surwlor a«bn"UK
Pencil. CUnrroa . \Vater£Color, I1 ir-.v, in^-s anil (.Ml 1 alntlnf.* tn-r;-^HUoys Welved In the plmatJ "J1^ r»Hrfrfefllsto Departments, For circular
trrvlfw. apply to

MRS.STEVENS HART, Pfin.'P»«
_\VIIBBMSO. TV;._V-> ..'I

NIGHT SCHOQll
S3SS?£S|ovo.nlntr session# ot »no

Wheeling Business Colleg®
anu, prepare yourwolf thoroughly
for.. ;u'iivo buKlnou l»y Ktudyin.f

A it IHpi liiURr, Wrltlnjf, H
Coinm* ii I H

Kh«>i*ti mil, Telegraphy, etc Ml th« H|
hi an practii eil :» H

inuMnt-*" hnimcH.
TUITIONS AS XUV AS IN' ANY OTKOB

SCHOOLS.
Pinnae call and wo win talk tho I

matuu- over.

WHEELING
BUSINESS COLLEGE, I

TVu 1:ki.i\n, n. v.».

ril 11» nNTEI.UORNCRtt I'll
X KalupllHlinirnt.Neat,accurate,jtrow*


